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Louis , July 2" . LikoUon Dul-

ler , the much villillcd Jay GoultHias
had many uncouiplitnuiitnry tilings-
saiil of him , but with it nllaiul through
it nil , like Uou ngain , ho rotnins the
right to havu it gr.ivcii on his ( onib-
stone that no ouo over called him n-

fool. . It is not ao very long B'UICO iho-

Missiisipp ! river wixs considered-not
much after nllj and Mississippi river
transportation compared with over-
land

¬

n-s something obsolete and out of-

datoi Hut since Gould , par-oxcolloiico
the railroad man of the countryfound
that ho could utilize the river, and
did do it by going into the barge busi-
ness

¬

, Uu U''h thoao same barges were
se °minuly in direct competition with
his own freight cars , the river haa'.ia-
sinned new importance , and tlio barge
system has been "brought into"promi ¬

nence. In view of the success of the
recent experiment of-

Hiurrixa OUAIN mncor VRO.M ST. r.vui.-

TO

.

KUitori :

via New Orleans , it is safe to prophecy
that the barge system haa u promiaiiiL'
future , and will in time come to hold
its own , and more than its own ,

Against the railroads. The St. Louis
& Now Orleans Transportation compa-

ny
¬

, (Gould's line ) , winch made the ex-
periment

¬

, is entirely satisfied with the
result , as waa learned yesterday from
Mr. Henry P. Wyinuu , the secretary.-

Wo
.

nishcd moat of all , said ho , to
establish two things that it was en-
entirely practicable to ship grain
through from St. Paul in as good con-
dition

¬

as whon-it started , and to show
that it could bo done cheap. Every-
body

¬

knows about the result in the
first matter , and of the other I need
only say that the cost was mot in ex-
cess

¬

of 13 cents free on board ship.-
We

.

are very much encouraged to hope
that in f uturo wo may make

1
the ship-

ping
¬

of grain through by barge from
St. Paul to Now Orleans , an estab-
lished

¬

thing. The main difficulty
which wo will have to meet is that
loads will hare to bo broken at St.
Louts , as the Upper Missippi barges
are not fitted for the lower river traf-
fic

¬

, being too small ; and it is obvious
that to carry grain cheap it must bo
carried m largo quantities , and when
wo got over this it will bo plain sail-

ing
¬

, and wo will take more of the
(

grain from the railroads than wo
are doing now , though a glance at the
Now Orleans receipts will show that
it is

NO SMALL BUSINESS.

The secretory of Mr. Gould's com-
pany

¬

was right it is not a small busi-
ness.

¬

. It is larger in fact than most
people have any idea ot. What it is
you would never learn from the barge
companies themselves , not even if
you were the most skillful and smooth ¬

tongued of all the statistic-scokors.
The prevailing feeling among the
barge managers is well illustrated by-
an answer given to a St. Louis news-
paper

¬

man by "Commodoro" Lowrib-
of the Gould line-

.No
.

, sir , said the commodore ; wo-

don't want to publish any statistics or-

to make any big blow in the newspa-
pers.

¬

. We've got a good thing and wo
want to l< eop it dark.

All of which , if it proves'nothing
else , goes to show that the commodore
had road sop's fable about the jack-
day , who cawed too much. TJioro are
now in the city five barge companies
in operation , the Mississippi Valley
'Transportation company , the St. Louis
& Now Orleans Transportation com-
pany

¬

, the Mound City , the Missouri
Iliver , the American Transportation
company and Gray's iron lino. This
last , though a Pittsburg company ,
loads many of its barges hero.

THE MISSOURI COMPANY
has not yet attained the command of
trade exercised by the others , but its
interests arn being pushed energeticall-
y.

¬

. The Diamond Jo line of steamers
is also taking a hand in the barge busi-
ness

¬

, towing down loads of grain from
the upper Mississippi. The two prin-
cipal

¬

companies between which thcro-
is a good deal of rivalry are the Mis-
sissippi

¬

Yalloy and the St. Louis &
Now Orleans , the former the oldest
barge company in the city , having
been in existence for'fifteen years and
over. They have sixty or seventy
barges , carrying from 50,000 to 00,000-
apiece. . There is a decided disposition
on the company's part to regard Gould
as an impudent interloper , and they
do not think that to carry grain direct
from St. Paul to Now Orleans
was anything worth mentioning after
all.

"Why , " said Capt. Geo. II. Rea.tho
president , to your correspondent , "wo
did the same thing twelve years ago
got 105.000 bushels of wheat at lied
Wing and Lansing , and carried it
down to Now Orleans as sound as
when it wont into the barges ; and that ,
too , for 12i cents , the price that it
would have taken to carry it to Chica-
go

¬

by rail. Yet none of the papers
over said anything about that , and
the only people who know it outside of
those directly interested wore the ones
who happened to corno to the circus
wiioso tents wore pitched close to the
place where wo wore loading. "

Curious to know what the opposi ¬

tion thought of-

OOUtD'S IUHOE BUSINESS ,

a question was asked tending to draw
a direct answer.-

My
.

idea of Gould's object in starting
a barge line , said Capt. Kea , is that
ho wanted to ingratiate himself with
the poopla in St. Louis and tlio val-
ley

-

, and ho did it for that more than
anything else. Why , ho did nt fur-
nish

¬

the capital himself ; out of that
$800,000 capital , there's but $100,000
that the railroads don't own.

Whether ingratiating himself with
iho people had anything to do with it

***

or not , it is certain that the mam ob-

ject
¬

was profit. A general manager
of ono of the Gould railway lines ,
who owns §200,000 of the stock , says
that the company was formed with
the idea of utilizing n valuable outlet
which had not Before the proper
amount of attention bestowed on it.
According to his A icw of the uuestion-
of competition with railroads , the
river transportation docs not seriously
Interfere with that overland as the
baivcs dp not coma into active compe-
tition

¬

with any line except the Wa-
bash

-

, which manages to get the same
price for bringing grain to St. Louis
for river shipment as they did to-
Toledo. .

According to facts furnished by its
secretary the St. Louis * Now Orleans
company carries down an average of
three tows a month , 350,000 bushels
to the tow ,

TIIK COST OV SIIIt'Mr.XT

ranging from 5 to 7 cents a bushel-
.It

.

has on the river live boats and
foity two barges. The company lias
built twenty now barges this year ,
and intend inoieasing the number fur-
ther

¬

, thorgh it has made no now con-
tracts

¬

lately. Their boat , the O.ik-
laiul

-

, has cariied down during the
sc.iiion n tow of 1000 tons the largest
on record.

Tin : QUESTION or HOT

by river shipment lias boon so exten-
sively

¬

discussed of Into tlmi littlu
need bo said of it hero. The idt'a
that it is nnsifo: to ship corn by river
during thu hot season is stuck firmly
in a great ninny heads to the detri-
ment

¬

of the b.xrgo Hues nnd the ad-
vantage

¬

of the railroads , but it is gon-
or.illy

-

admitted ovcm by the most ar-
dent

¬

adherents of the railroads , that
wheat shipped in good condition by
river will arrive in good condition , no-

nutter how long it may bo on route
Chicago papers to the contrary not ¬

withstanding. Nothing will show so
conclusively what the barge lines are
doing as a comparison of shipments
made from St. Louis by river and rail
during the present season It is given
below as it was obtained from the
records kept by the St. Louis Mer-
chant's

¬

exchange , for tlio time between
the opnning of navigation , February
19 to July 18 , 1881 :

IlIVEIt.
DUSttKLS.

Wheat 3,287,323
Corn 297r( 0
Oats 75,71)-
3llye 2-V123

Total grain shipments by river. . 3,033,013-
As against this shipment by river ,

compart : for the same months the
shipments by

KAIL.

Wheat 871,332
Corn 2,72'Jri70-
Uats 171,114-
Ilyo 01,498
Barley 44'Jl'J

Total grain shipments by rail. . 3,881,03-
3It will on seen that the excess of

railway shipments over river, amounls
for these months to only 241,970 bu-
shels

¬

, a largo falling off in railway
shipments over the same time last
year. It will bo seen also that tlio
excess of river over rail in the single
article o wheat shipment is 2,303,991-
bushels. . The friends of river trallic
could scarcely find a more powerful
argument for it than these latter fig-

ures
¬

, for the St. Louis merchantshow-,

over much they may love to talk about
their "broad and beautiful Mississ-
ippi

¬

, " always send their wheat by the
route that carries it n'nfc&t and cheap-
est

¬

, whether that route bo rail or-
river. . As an illustration , the fact is
very pertinent hero that barges nro
having a dull time of it now , that the
railroads are engaged in cutting each
others throats by breaking down rates.
Shippers who before had patronized
the river and Now Orleans have com-
menced

¬

to send grain by rail to Now
York , that , too , with something

VKKV LIKK A RUSH.

And this , with the prospect of a short
crop , is making the barge lines feel
rather blue for the time being , though
they know the rates war cannot last ,
and that when rates are once more
settled their freights will all come-
back to them. The cost of shipping
by river to Now Orleans at this writ-
ing

¬

is f A cents freight , 1 cent insur-
ance

¬

and i cent transfer per bushel ,
making 7 cents free on board. The
freight per rail to Now York is 7A
cents , transfer , cents , making fl
cents per bushel. The difference in
ocean freights between Liverpool and
and the two cities is .' ! cents in favor
of Now York. Before the break ,
freight to Mew York by rail was from
25 to J0! cents , while by river it was
only from 8 to 11 cents , which ac-
counts

¬

for the immense difference be-
tween

¬

shipments of wheat by rail and
river during the season. If you ask
any shipper , any prominent St. Louis
merchant (and your correspondent has
asked not a few ) irhat influence the
barge traffic is going to have on tlio
railroads , letting him know at the
same time that ho is being inter-
viewed

¬

, ho will tell you , making an
extract from his last eloquent oration
on 'change when some distinguished
visitor WHS having the honors done
him that "tho Mississippi river is

THE OKKAT NATURAL AUTIIHV-

of the country , which was made to
carry the commerce of the valley
proudly on its broad bosom to the
ocoaiij that artificial outlets like rail-
roads

¬

are good in their way , but the
river is the natural channel furnished
by the Creator , better than any arti-
ficial

¬

ono and destined to make the
cities along its banks (especially St.
Louis ) , the t'rcatost in America.

All of which is true no doubt ,
though the metaphors are a little mix-
ed

¬

, but the same shipper will tellyou ,
if he is certain that ho will not sco
his words staring him back in print ,
that the river cannot bo made to com-
pote

¬

with the railroads in tlio matter
of corn shipments , especially in hot
weather. In wheat and other grain
which do not require such quick trans-
portation

¬

, the river is already a long
way ahead and will continue to forgo
ahead until the railroads can afford to
make a uniform freight rate eastwaid ,
approximating in cheapness that by
barge south , and in this the figures
bear him out. Ilailroad men profess
to bo not at all alarmed at what they
call "the fuss boinc made about the
river. " They say that they can hold
their own against the barge lines tak-
ing

¬

grain shipments through and
through , without any trouble ; and
they profess , too , that their freights
approximate thosb of the barges , hav-
ing

¬

some foundation , too , for the
statement juet at present if at uo

other timo. But it is diflicuU to thu-

a railroad man so-

KXTHKMEtY Tl nUr SI'ItUTF.I *

that ho hopes for the continuance o-

tlio present state of ntlairs. Jiul how
low railroad companies can reduce
freights nnd still make money is ono
of their carefully guarded secret!

which no ono has over found out , bni-

it is assorted as n positive fact thai
they could well afford to keep the
present ratcsof freight if they wished
to do so in entering into an actiro
competition with the liver. This they
have never done ; the barges compete
and compete successfully with the rail
roods , while the competition is not on
the side of the railroads between rail-

road
¬

and river, but between them ¬

selves. That is n trno statement ol

facts , the barge men themselves
admit , but for all that they are mak-

ing
¬

money
" could have carried a groal dca

more wheat than wo have done during
the season if wo had only had groatei
facilities , " said an olllcer ot Gould's-
company. . A largo percentage of the
grain which wont east from this mal ¬

ic ot by rail only did so because there
were not barges to carry it south.

The question of shipments through
from St. Paul has been much talked
of since the BUCCOSS of the oxporimenl
made by Commodore Lowry , and there
lias been talk of the formation of a-

Imgo line from St. Paul , bni it hns
never taken dci'mnto slmpo. While the
Gould people think it entirely feasi-

ble
¬

, the opposition barge men say that
it will never do on account of that
same objection of having to reload St.
Paul barges at this point. "What St.
Paul needs most , " said vine of them ,

"is a now line of stcamora and a line
of barges to work with them , but then
the barges would have to bo light
draft for the upper river , nnd they
would have to bo changed at St.-

Louis.
.

. "

Tlio Young nnd Old-
Oh

-

, the young lovu was KV. cot , dear ,
The dainty ilrcnm of ours ;

Yllen wo could not keep our feet , dear,
From dancing through the flowers ;

When hopes and gay romances
Were thick in leaves in spring :,

Anil cnrca were oUl folks' fmiciot ,
And Joy the solid tiling.-

Of
.

nil youth's visions blest , donr ,

Of nil iU golden flower * ,
Oh , tlio young love wai the bcit , dear ,

That dftiiity dream of ours !

Oh , the old loVe is sweet , dear ,

These chill October days )

When wo tread with fnlterinirfeet , dear,

The BO re and silent ways ;

When earth lias lost its glnry ,

And hciuen hoa lost its blue
And life's a sober story ,

Anil cnro n comrade truo.
Though hopes no longer cheat , dear ,

Ami dreams have loit their swav ,

Oh , the old love is sweet , dear,

That gilds the autumn day !

[Samuel Jones Tilde-

n.RELIGIOUS.

.

.

The Brooklyn Tabernacle is closed until
September for repairs.

There are seventy-fit o ordained Baptist
minister* in Cnlif"niia.

The Japiineso of Paris are to a
pagoda in which to perform their devo-
tions.

¬

.

A new Methodist church nt Topokn ,

Kan. , is to be lighted with an electric
lump.Mr.

.

. Francis Murphy , the temperance
evangelist , in expected noon to become u-

regularlylicensed Mo hodist preacher-
.At

.

Bismarck , Dakota , an Kpiscopa-
lchipcl has just been dedicated , free ol
debt , which is named "Tho Chnpel of the
Bread of Life. "

There nro twenty-seven Protestant Kpis-
cnp.il

-
clergymen , including the bishop , in

the Btato of Dclawme. The communicants
number 1,98-

0.ExUnited
.

Statei Senator Rovuls (col-
orcd ) , nf Mississippi , has been chosen pro
Hiding elder of the .luoltson district , by the
white Mcthodlfit conference of th.it state.-

A
.

little daughter of Mr. Win. II. Sow-
nrd

-

was baptised recently at Auburn , vjith
water which W.IH brought from the river
.Ionian by Secretary So ward many ye AN

ago.At
the recent triennial session of the

joint synod of the Norwegian Lutheran
church , hold in Spring Grove , Minnesota ,

it was determined to use the revised New
Testament.

Bishop Tuttle.of the Kpipcop.il church in
Utah , has traveled over 30,000, miles in
stage coachcH nnd HpringleiH wagons , in
making his visitations through Utah , Ida-
ho and Washington Territory.

Catholicism is about to try its hand al-

proselyting the American Indiana. The
Archbiehop of Bultimnro will HOOII issue a
circular letter to all Ontholic bishops to
consider carefully BOIIIO plan to raise
money for that purpose

The 170 churches in Boston nro divided ,
denominationally , an follows : Conirega-
tional

-

Trinitaimn , 31 ; lloman Catholic.
.HJ ; MethodUt , 23 : Baptist Congri'atiuna
and Unitarian , each 30 , and Episcopalian
'JJ , There nro 7 Jewish Bynaogue8.

Four generations were represented nt a
baptism in Trinity church , Albany , Sun-
day

¬

before last, the child being attendee
by iU mother , vramlmnther , und great-
grandmotlur

-

, nil of wluun were presented
to the bishop for confirmation and wire
received to their first communion by the
piesent rector ,

To wimlry persons who have for some-
time pabt been urging the pope to reopen
the ecumenical council lie has re-

plied that ninco the proclamation of infal-
libility

¬

thcro in no need of councils , be-
cause

¬

the pope ran create every new dog ¬

ma. This reply is taid to have producer
a number of demands for un irrevocable
decision cm various points.-

Mr.
.

. Moodv'n Chrhtian convention al-

Northfield , Mass. , is to open August 3d ,

and will continue until September 1 , Tvvi
hours n il.iy will be devoted to Hiblo Htmly
and religious work , and the rust of the
time to nodal intercourse and recreation
Among Mr. Moody's assistants will bo-

Itev. . Brown of Scotland , Major D. W.
Whittle and Itev , George F. 1'entecost
Mr. SanLoy will have charge nf the inuittc

Bishop Stevens , of Pennsylvania , hay
ing been asked by one or moro of the cler-
gy

¬

aa to whether they might not use tin
icvised new testament , ha* thought it pru
dent to call their attention tc-

ha fact that the general con-
vention in 1823 adopted King .Tamea v
ion of the lilblo ns published by Kyro

Stiaharoa the htandard edition , and incor-
porated

¬

their action into what is now can-
on

-
18 , title 1 , of the Digest. Hence n

clergyman is at liberty to use another ver-
sion in his public ministrations-

.It

.

is thought in England that the dean-
ery of Westminster vacated by the deatl-
of Dean Stanley , will be offered to Dean
Vaughn , Dr. Stanley's brother-in-law
now master of the temple , and fonnerl
head master of the harrow. He twice re-
fused u mitre from Lord I'alincmton , Mr.
Duckworth , late tutor to Prince Leopold ,
is also spoken of , and is said to be the
choice of the Princess Loulie. He won n
great favorite with Dr. Stanley , and one
of his canons. Unfortunately lor hliri
however , gome timu since a vain and billy
woman fell in love with him , which caused
a ncamlal , in which he won in no way to
blame , ,

A corre i ondent , writing from Home ,
ya of the Po | e : The 1'ope has twice

descended to St. Peter'a church lately by
the private Uir* that lend * from the
Vatican Palace ipto the olwpel of Ht. '

Sacrament. There lie kneeli to the Sor-

incut, ami after ft season stieiit in pravcr ,

jiasucii on to thft dtAtulo of IVli t AII.I U o*

its toe. HethenoQatshiiiKclf nthoaltnr ,

nud the whole rctlnuo of citthnil *. nich-

lets* lit < 'foot.Yhcne crliede inuUtntlio
church the doors are closed t thr iniblle ,

as the fiction of 1m Imprlwnin. in in utill-
continued. . .

Nearly n Mirnolo-
E , Aoenith Hall , Blnglmmt. . ! ! , N. V ,

writes : "I suffered for scvcnl months
with n dull pain through left lung nnd-
boulders.( . 1 lust mv ttll*, nppctite ntut

color, nnd could with dilhcultj W | . up nil
day. My mother procured oini Hi ntmcil-
Hl.ocin BITTFIW ; 1 tonk them in directed ,
and felt no pain since fii> ttwkaf >

ter mini? them , nnd am now unite vsell. "
Trice 1.00 , trial fizo 10 cents

S3 CIH ! Iw

HONORED AND lll.KST.
When a board of eminent physi-

cians and chemists announced ihu dis-

covery that by combining S"ino veil
known valuable remedies , the most
wonderful medicine was produced ,

which would euro such a wide range
of diseases that most all otliei leme-
dies could bo dispensed villi , muiiy
were skeptical ; but proof of its nuuts-
by actual trial has dispelled all d ubt ,

and to-day the discoverer nf that
ijivnt mtdtc'mc , Hop IHtteis , are
lionorod and blessed by nil as beiiefac-

i. ["Democrat. nlft

OlSrUSKS , like rlicra , spring ( mm small
itiv The ronrlnu rhormay notlio rn ly| , | | .

crtwl from Its courcc , nor the net-to tnl dlM o-

mm Hi ile trmtlvo work. Taken In tliiuillsKKO
hlth U tnaralr ivr| Interrupted dilution , mny lie
mtetl by tlio mo of naturo's roiuuU ,

Tivrrniit'fi Seltzer Anporlont.-
It

.
combines the medicinal pn |H.ttit o ( tlio-

icst mineral wntont In the world.
801,1) HY AUi DUUOOISTIl

Vest (or being the mont direct , qtilokwt , mid
tttost line caniicctlng the urvit .MctroHills| , CIII-
CAOO

-

, and tlio KABTHIN , Koimi.HAHTrKV , SOITI-
Ind : ( I.IIKS , v> lilch Uniiluitatlivrc ,
litll KXXSAH ClTT , 1.K1VRNHORTII , ATCMIMOK ,

COUNCII , llLurrn nnd OMAHA , tlio COUUKKCIAL-
CKSTBRS Irom which radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
hut pcnotmtcH the Continent from the Mlmourl-
ll or to the Pacific Bla ) o. The

OniOAGO ROCK ISLAND it PA-
OIFTO

-

RAILWAY
K the only line from Chicago owning track Into

, or which , by it* onn raid , rcadivx the
lolntB nhot a named. No TRAKSFKHS HY ('A it nun it I

S'O NllUIINO OOVNKCTIOSSl No llUllilUll 111 11-

1i'iitllnleil
-

or unclean earn , as o > cry iwsTinrcr It-

cnrrlcil In roomy , clean nnd vvntllatod wi.ichcw ,

upon Fast Kxprtuut Tralnn.-
DAV

.

CARS otunrhatcd nnunlfltcnco , PCLLMAI-
VLACK SLKITIKO CAIW. nnd uurounuorlil fntuouiII-
VMMI CARH , umn which mcah Me K rif l ot m-

nirvwiiul| excellence , at the Ion ratu ol SKVK.NT-
VYtH CKSTS BACH , with mnplo time tar huUtlitul-

onjoj incut-
.'llirourh

.
; fnrs hctwecn Clilcairo , Peorla , Mi-

lwiukco
-

nnd Mlwiurl lllicr I'olnu , nnd clo e con-
mc.tlo.id

-

at nil pointa ot Intersection with other
roads.-

Vo
.
ticket (do not forL-et thli ) illroctly to ocrv-

Hcu ot lin | ortnneo In HIUIHIH. Nclira-kn , llUckI-
I1N , Wyonilni ; , Utah , Idaho , Kciacla , ( tllfornln ,
) ruon , Wtuhlngtfin Territory , Colorado , Arizona

nnd New .Mnxlco.-
An

.

Ilhvral arronRonicntii rognnlliic; lmaien-
ny

; )

otlitr line , and rntca ot laru al i} ni n-

oinpctltorH , uho ( urnish liuta tithe ot the uoi

art.liogs and tnckla o ( njiortsn.cn trio.-
TlckttB

.
, inajii nnd folderi at nil principal ticket

ollltc > In the L'nltul Status and Cnna'U.-
H.

.
. U. CAIII.i : , li ST. JOHN ,

I'ko 1'res't & Ocn. Ron. Tkt nnd t'aim'r A t,
JJanaircr. Chlc.uro Clilrato.

1880. SHORTJJNL J880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & CouncilBluffs

U TIIK OM.T

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
ANDTHIIAST:

Prom Omaha and the West.-
1o

.

chano( of can between Onmha ami M. ix ul ,
and but ono bttwti.ii OMAHA aud-

NKV YOIIK.

S3C2-
EDailyPassengerTrains

VXACIIIMI A LI,

EASTEnN AND WIISTKIIN CITIES with LESS
CIIAMUES and IN AHVANCU of ALL ,

OTllEIl MNia.-

Tlili
.

entire line li cqnipix * ! vtlth I'ultnian't
I'alato Skcntnir Cam , I'alai u I lay Coacho , lllller'n-
iaftty I'latiarin ami Coupler , and thu ctilebratodt-

ituiKhoiiao Airbrake.-
draeo

.
that ticket r wl VIA ivANSAH

CITY, 8T. JOSl'l'H & COI'NCIh III.UFFS IUII-
road , via St. Joseph ami ht

Ticket ! far balu at all taii | n NtAtloni In the
Woht. J I" IIAIINAIU ) ,
A. 0. UAWES , Ocn. hupt , bt. Josinli , JtoJ

Ucn. I'OM. nnd Ticket An't , bt. Joseph , Jlo-

.Asor
.

HoHiirN , TltUtt Agent , fj
lO.'U Karnham etrcut.-

A.
.

. H. nxiiNAiui ( luicral Aent( ,

OMAHA , NKI) .

SIBBETT & FULLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,
DAVID CITY , NEB..-

Hpedal
.

attention b'lun tuiullettlnut In Iliitlur
county , jjll inu (Jin

Sioux CityM & Pacific

St , Paul &4NSioux City
RAILROADS ,

THE OLD IIEUA1ILK HIOUX [OITVJUOU-

TK3LOO UILES 8HOUTKH KOUTE 1OO
mo-

wCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. I'AUl, , HINNKAI'OUS ,

BUI.UTH OUni8MAnCK; ,

and all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This line U cnui | | cd wtfh the Imnrot od-

WistliiKhoiuc Automatic Alr-lirake nnd JJIlltr
1'latforin Couulca and Duffer ; aud lor-

SPRKD , 8AKCTY A.VI ) ( iQHKOUT-

ii un urapktJ.] KIc Ti't l > niwitij; lloom nn.l
Blooding Can , owned and controlUil t y the ioiii-
.nany

.

, run through Wir' ' < OtT} gjIANUJ5 MIVMII
Union Pacific Trunufct ucpot at Uoundl Ulutf* ,
and Bt. I'ftuU

Tralni Itaro Union 1'aclflc Trarikfor ilcmtat-
Coundl UluOvat 6:16: J , in , milling Bloux City
at 10.20 , , in. and (it. Paul at 11.0 $ a. m , making
1KN flQUllS JN ADVANCE Of ANYOTJIKIIJ-

IOOTB..

Kiturnlntr , leave St. Paul at 8:30: p. m. , arriving
tt Bioux Citv 4:45 . m. , and Dnlon I'oclBo Tran *

r d pott Ouuncll IllufU , tB.Wa. uu. 1) un
t ftt your tlcktU road via " . 0. 41*. ( [ ) l

K. O. IIILLH, Superintendent.
T. K. nOBINbOH , Missouri Vallaii*.

Awt-fiei row. Agent
J , JI , O'UnyAN , FA * .OK Agent

Oouncll ulufli , low * .

No Changing Cars

ilirrct ronnoctlotn nro mvlo with Ihroiuih-
SI.KKI'INH OAK LINKS lor-

NKW VOltl ! , V03TON ,

I'lllLADIII.l'lIIA ,

HAt.TIMOtlK ,

WASHINGTON
AND At.li RASTKKN HUM.

The Short Line via. Peoria
INDIAS'ArOMS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

VII.I.K
-

, Mul Ml iHiliiM In tlio-

THU HKST tun

For ST. LOUIS ,

Where direct mnnntinnn nro nmilo In tlio Union
Diiwt with tlio Through Slewing Our

Mtinfnr AI.I.rOINTH-
ggy c xy MC * js-

EW* LIHE'HDESMOINEST-
IIK KAVOIUIB 110UTK FOIl

Rock Island.T-
he

.
unomalod Inilnrrtnunts offered by thta line

tmtelcn and tourlsto nro M ( allow a :

The rcloliratnl PULLMAN ( IB-whoo ! ) PALACE
.KKl'INU CARS run only mi till * line C. , I .
Q. PALACE DUAWINft BOOM CAUS , with

orton's Uecllnln ,? Chain. No extra charge ( or-
v ts In Hccllnln; Ohalrn. Tlio lamoiM 0. , II. *

r-nlnro Dining Corn. Uorifrous Smoking Cam
ted with elrtrnnt hlijh-bnokiMl rattan rcNohlnp
film , tor thu cxcluslio Usoot tlrit-clnw jxusou-

ore.Rlcfl Track and iiiwrlor] r | iilmicnt| comlilncil-
1th their givnl through cnr arniiKoment , inakiM-
Us , nlxxo all others , the (a > orlto route to the
fiat , South nnd Soiithuutt.
Try It , nnd joii will tlml trarcllng a luxury In-
rail ol a dl comort.-
ThroiiKh

( .

tlckctn lo thin cclelirntvd line (nr mlo
nil otlket In the United HUton nnd Cannda.
All Information nboitt rntm o ( (are , Ulecnln-

iar
;

nccouinioitatlonii. Time Tables , etc. , will be-
hoorfully given by npil) > lti to-

I'UHCKVAI. . LOWKMj ,
Qoncrnl I'mwuiKi r Aifcnt , Chicago.-

T.

.

. J. POTTKIl ,
nnnnral Mnnai-or OhlcAiro-

.It

.

TOU are a man f-

cn
your

)
UutlpH

i

arol-
duie

. . . _ . vtorV , to tt-
ton.. bfnln nt'tYp ana

Hop Dltton.-
If

. jwiutu , UMI Hop B.
you ro jounir anil-

dl
Irnirerliiirfromanj In-

Itluai.ixll J i or illHlpit-
ilinl

u vnu arc mar-
tur

-

or ulnul * . uU or-
IHxirlKnlth

, nulff rlnir from
or lancululi-

mm
on a twU of alck

, rvlj on Hop | Dlttors.T-
l.imiAnJn

.
dlo on-

runlljfrom
-

. you fcol some
TTi.cut'ivi
that y iur fjrtcm-
nctxls

form ot Kidney
cleannlni. ton. ' i tlml might

Init or KtlmuIuttnK ,
vllliouUnfn.rJfallnp , ]

I by a 11 ni o I y UM , of

tal.a Mop HopDIttoro-

VJUlt

Dlttors.
, D. I. O.

orunnaruf m-

of

-
[Ill an nt 9Oliit

tlm'iloinncA , mid IrreiMol-
lliln

-

. HOP euro for-
drunkennoitMliyti , dlaod-

.Wiworntrwjf MUM * of oplupi ,

You " 111 "e-
curodlfynuuxi

Mtobacoo , or
llnarcotlcu.

Hop DlttorsI-
fyounroulm , Boldhydrni ;.

wonlc nni-
lwiylrit

rl.Li. hrudfur
l ltry-
it

NEVER 'jClrtulur.
i It may-

nnvoyour nor urmms-
B'POFAIL CO. ,llfo. It line

eavoil hun ¬ | n fkt.lfrN. T.
dreds.T-

il

. ATirootc Q-

otA SORE
REGBPE

FOP Fine ComplexioDS ,

Positive relief and immunity
from coinploxional blemishes
may lo found in llngan'8 Mag-

nolia
¬

Balm. A dolicnto und
Imrmlcss article. Sold by drug-
gists

¬

everywhere-
.It

.
Imnnrls tlio most brilliant

nnd life-Iilio tints , nnd tlio clo-
sest

¬

sci'iitiny cannot detect its
use. All unsightly discolora-
tions

-
, eruptions , ring marks

under the oyc8sallownes8red-
ness , roughness , and the flush
of fatigue und excitement nro-

nt once dispelled by the Mag-

nolia
¬

Balm-
.It

.
is the ono incomparable

Cosmetic.

. X.OT7XS
PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

GRAHAM PAPER CO.
217 ami 210 North Slain St. , St. Loula,

WIIOLrlUt.X DIULItlU IK

} PAPERS
KNVKLOl'KS , CAIU ) HOAIU ) ANU

Printers Stock.arC-

axli
.

palil lor Itajp and l'aiK.-r Stock , Scrap
Iron nnil MetaU-

.l'a
.

| cr htockVorctiou ci 1220 to 1237 , North
Slxtli triit

KENNEDY'S
EAST - INDIA

IIo-
a
r= J-

BITTERS
ILER & CO. ,

Sole Manufaoturera. OMAHA.

Dentist ,

Canltol'

JTHIS jSTTflr AND CORRECT MAP
) i'- pI'rnTot jcyondnny rcMOiiftblo question that th * t

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'V
1 * br nil odds the licHt rend for you to tnko when traveling In cither direction bi twcont

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest * ' *
Carefully ojftrnlnothhMrip. Thorrlnclpnl Cltloiof the Writ nnd Northwcit nro sTallon !?on tli i roiil. Us tlmniKh trains make close connections wltli the trulusot ml railroads atJunction points.

u "" ._ _ > CHICAGO . NOTvrH-WKSTERN K.AlT7wAY-
HE CHICAGO A. NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

PULLMAH HOTEI , DINING CARS.- .

by nil Coupon
Komcinbor to rwk for Tickets rift thisroatl.bostirothcy read'over It.nnd take none otherj

KAUm UimtlT , Gcn'l' Manager , Chicago, * W. U. STmGTT.Ueu'irnss , Ajrent, OlilcmtDk'-

ITAlinV

'
P. niWt. , Ticket Aifont (X A N.V.. lUllwny llth and Funhim utrrotn.

D. K. KIMII.U.I , , Awlitvtt Ticket Atront C, t N.V.. JUIInny , Hth and t'arnlnm stretls
J. IIKI.L , Ticket A cnt 0. A N. W. JlAllwny , U , P. B. B. Depot-
.BAMKST.Ct.AUK

.
Ocncral As-

ciit.WM

.

; F. STOETZEL ,
Dealer in JHardware ,

Cooking Stoves
TIIsT

Stove Eepairer , Joli Worker and Manufacturer
OXTiT.Ti IKI3Xri >S O3E1

Tenth and Jackso" Qtc5 Omaha , Neb

' , r
AH

Choice Cigars I

Can bo obtained at KU11N- & CO.'S
bylhe box for Loss Money than nt
any wholesale tob.icco house , for the .1reason thuy Hell cigars in connection
witli their drug business , without any
oxnonso to the Cigars. THY THEM.
All Cigars not satisfactory exchanged . ' *or money refunded.-

A

.

flno lOo Cigar , long Havana filler , D

for 25o. Never has there been any
Cipir in Omaha equal to tliom for the
money.

PINE KEY WEST OIG-ABS ,

From §0.25 per hundred up-

."Atlantic"
.

losu,10o) Cigar in Oity

,* I

Ghas. Shiverick.
FURNITURE , BEDDING,

' Window Shades'cFeathers , ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up-

holstery
¬

Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Prices.-

GHAS

.

, SHiraiCK, 1X08 anl 1210
ajiril'mon1' tlisi-

tO. H BALLOU ' '' '. , ;
J, ' ti il , 'jyjrl

' . 1,1 i
f wH

-DKALKIl IN ,

Lath and Shingles ,
.

Yard and Office 16th and Cumings StreeVtwo blocks
) ' . , J ll , | II ,

ii F 1,1 , ,1 nortUiOi . , . , i , , t , , ,

st: PAUL. .
:AND OMAHADEROT.:

II J
' , I 111 I I , ; ! il | - ) 111 JKItUll . ( ! ( W II-

i
' ' 1. . | , i

I'

Si , ( (Jjiuioi| ( | 0(1 Iilin iU i'*. ' ( ' .

i i mini' i iljifi IHJ'MHI * nj ) ll Jm'' ni , I'J
i1.Hiii i tti


